The article is devoted to the current topic of today -politics and the economy of China with the countries of Central Asia. The paper poses the problems of China's interests in Central Asia, as well as the prospects for cooperation between these countries. China's role in development of the modern economy is steadily increasing, and therefore the vector investment cooperation with this country is one of fundamental for the countries of Central Asia, which, in addition, are neighbors of China. For China, which has a very limited stock of natural resources, countries rich in oil, gas, and other resources become of strategic importance. The purpose of the study is to identify the results of a comparative analysis of the main interests of the PRC in the Central Asian region, namely in Kazakhstan and to determine the effect of three economic data on Chinese direct investment. To achieve this goal, the ''Kao Residual Cointegration Test'' and the "Pooled Least Squares" method were used. The research work is using the EViews software and the Pool Least Squares method. The main results were identified and shown in schematic form. The interests and volume of investments of the People's Republic of China in Central Asia were identified in this area. The article has practical value and can be offered for reading to a different target audience. 
investments in this region in the framework of the state visit to Kazakhstan in September 2013. As Xi Jinping noted, China and the countries of the Central Asian region have a common strategic goal consisting in the stable development of the economy, prosperity and the power of states. The Chinese leader stressed the need to "comprehensively strengthen practical interaction" and "convert the benefits of political dialogue, geographic proximity and economic complementarity into cooperation, sustainable growth, creation of community of interests on the basis of mutual benefit and common gain." The "One Belt, One Road" policy is directed to improve existing and create new trade, transport routes, as well as economic corridors connecting more than 60 countries of Central Asia, Europe and Africa. Creating this path is the main goal of China's foreign economic strategy, and Central Asia plays a key role in it due to its convenient geographical location.
Today, China mainly purchases oil in the Middle East. Saudi Arabia is the largest oil exporter to China, supplying 370 million barrels per year (15% in China's oil imports). It is followed by Iraq -235 million barrels (10%), Oman -235 million barrels (10%), Iran -198 million barrels (8%), Kuwait -106 million barrels (4%) and the United Arab Emirates -92 million barrels (4 %) [3] . But instability in the Middle East has a direct impact on Beijing's policies in the region. Due to the fact that the US Navy controls the transportation routes for oil from the Persian Gulf, including in the direction of the South China Sea, China does not feel comfortable, because blockade, China may lose supplies Middle Eastern oil and gas. In this regard, China seeks to find alternative sources of oil imports, which are the countries of Central Asia.
In implementing its regional projects, Beijing uses a wide range of instruments, channels and financing schemes. Most of the funds are allocated on a bilateral basis (direct investment, loans, concessional loans, grants), and other financial resources are allocated through international financial institutions and organizations (ADB, SCO, ABII).
Another priority for China is energy security. That is why Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan, rich in energy resources, are of great importance for the state. China is pouring large sums into the energy sector, which includes minerals, oil, gas, oil exploration and prospecting, pipelines, roads, routes, etc. For Beijing, which seeks to diversify its sources of resources, Central Asia is growing in importance as one of its reserves of raw materials [4] . As can be seen from the above, Central Asia is extremely important for China in strategic and economic terms. Consider the economic transactions and the volume of Chinese investment in these countries.
RESEARCH MAIN FINDINGS

Industries and volumes of China's investment in the Central Asia Countries
China's economic presence in the countries of Central Asia is becoming increasingly complex. The situation in the countries of Central Asia is directly related to the interests of the PRC. China borders with three Central Asian countries -Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan, the total length of the border with which exceeds 3000 km. The countries of Central Asia are China's closest neighbors, so the development of cooperation with them is extremely important for this country. Central Asia can become a new market for Chinese goods and services, at the same time it is an important source of raw materials, which can bring real economic benefits to the country, accelerate the economic development of Western China and solve the problem of internal inter-regional disparities. Rich in oil and gas resources, Central Asia is recognized as one of the main suppliers of non-renewable resources. Energy cooperation is beneficial for both partners. Central Asia is able to meet China's growing energy demand. The Chinese market allows the countries of Central Asia to increase the volume of exports of oil and gas resources, solve the problem of regional export diversification and gain greater economic benefits.
China's investment activity in Central Asia is multifaceted and dynamic. Beijing uses a wide range of instruments, channels and financing schemes for regional projects. The main part of the funds is allocated on a bilateral basis, these include direct investments, loans, soft loans, grants, and the rest -through the international financial institutions and organizations (SCO).
In the late 1990s, PRC's direct investments in the region did not exceed $ 1 billion and were limited to the oil and gas sector. After 10 years, their volume increased by more than 20 times, turning Beijing into the main financial donor of the Central Asian countries. 14 The influence of China became especially noticeable after the 2008 crisis, when the traditional sponsors of the region (Russia, USA, Europe) faced their own budget problems. In the second decade of the XXI century. Cooperation more widely spread not only to the fuel and energy complex, but also to other sectors of the economy: infrastructure, construction, assembly plants, and agriculture. It is worth noting that, within the framework of the Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), China has managed not only to gain trust from the countries of Central Asia, but also to establish truly friendly relations with them.
Over the past few years, China has become the main importer in three of the five Central Asian countries: Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. So, in 2015, 56% of all imports to Kyrgyzstan came from China.
A similar situation exists in Tajikistan, in which the PRC imports accounted for 41% 15 . China is also the leader in imports to Uzbekistan -about 20%. As a result, by the end of 2015, accumulated Chinese direct investments in Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan exceeded Russian 11 times. The main direction of investment is the mineral resource complex. It is here that 95-98% of Chinese foreign direct investment in the region of Central Asia is concentrated. Consider the investment structure and economic policy of China in each of the countries of Central Asia.
Kazakhstan
Kazakhstan for China is a kind of gateway to Central Asia, as the main energy and transport corridors pass through this country, with which the Silk Road Economic Belt will be connected. The country is interesting as a rich source of natural resources, a profitable market for Chinese goods. Kazakhstan is the leader among XUAR 10 trading partners, which, of course, makes it very attractive for China. According to the EDB (The Eurasian Development Bank) Center for Integration Research, by 2015 out of $ 27 billion in Chinese direct investment accumulated by major CIS economies, Kazakhstan accounted for 23.6 billion dollars [5] . decrease of 26% for the same period in 2015. Experts, the main reasons, apart from the devaluation of the tenge, which reduced the solvency of the currency, see a decline in prices for exported raw materials and a downturn in the economy, which caused a decrease in demand.
The most attractive for Chinese investments are the oil and gas and transport and logistics sectors of Kazakhstan's economy. Oil reserves in Kazakhstan are estimated at 5.5 billion tons, and natural gas -at
1.8-2.4 trillion cubic meters. In 1997, between the Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources of
Kazakhstan and the largest Chinese the state oil and gas company China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC) signed an agreement on cooperation in the field of oil and gas, as well as agreement on the construction of an oil pipeline from Kazakhstan to China. In the total amount of Chinese FDI accumulated by Kazakhstan, the development of the fuel and energy complex and pipeline transportation account for $ 21.2 billion. In addition, in mining and processing 81% of investments were directed to energy resources, 19% -to transportation of oil and gas. According to the information of the National Company KazMunai
Gas JSC, at present China controls up to 30% of all oil production in Kazakhstan. CNPC -China's largest oil company, ranked 4th in the ranking of the best Fortune Global 500 13 companies -is the main foreign player in the oil market in Kazakhstan. The company bought out LUKOIL's stake in Kazakhoil -Aktobe, and in 2013 acquired $ 8.33% of shares in the Kashagan field for $ 5 billion. their volume in 2010-2020. by 45%, which again brings us back to the idea of "One Belt -One Road" and allows us to the conclusion is that Kazakhstan will truly become the gateway to this path.
Kyrgyzstan
China's investment plays a huge role in the economic development of Kyrgyzstan, which makes it one of the main trade and economic partners of the CIS republic. In Kyrgyzstan, Chinese investments include such areas as light and food industry, processing of agricultural products, planting and planting of agricultural crops, development of mineral resources and metallurgy, construction contracts, communication and transportation services, real estate development, food industry. Table 2 Chinese direct investment and trade turnover of Kyrgyzstan and China for 2015 -2018
As follows from the table above, Chinese direct investment in 2018 declined by almost 56% to $ 123 million. This is due to the fact that, firstly, the Kyrgyz population does not engage in dialogue with foreign investors. Secondly, the monitoring policy in China's financial market has intensified. Trade turnover between the countries slightly but increases. Almost 95%, a huge volume of trade is import of goods in Kyrgyzstan. Kyrgyzstan exports most of its products to the markets of the EEU (Eurasian Economic Union), mainly to Russia and Kazakhstan. China is the second largest trading partner Kyrgyzstan after Russia. Chinese investors are active in Kyrgyzstan. Major investment projects are the repair of the road plot located on the Kyrgyz-Chinese border area, oil exploration and production in the Alai Kyrgyzstan, exploration and mining of minerals (iron ore, tin, gold deposits), etc.
According to official data from the Ministry of Industry and Trade of Kyrgyzstan, the interest of Chinese companies is primarily focused on chemical industry, as well as enterprises engaged in the extraction and processing of rare earth metals. The main investors are large state companies and investment funds that buy real estate available on the market, and also invest in the creation of joint Chinese-Kyrgyz enterprises. "If earlier China was not very active in the region, and expansion was observed in the form of a stream of
Chinese goods, now we see a vigorous activity Chinese companies in Kyrgyzstan. They show interest in all spheres, and the projects are already of a state scale, "political scientist Azamat Temirkulov notes. "As a result, China will gain access to many fields."
Over the past few years, the Chinese side has allocated a number of grants to Kyrgyzstan for the 
Uzbekistan
The rapidly growing economy of Uzbekistan, its favorable geographical location in the center of the region, modern transport communications, a reliable strategy to attract investment increase interest in cooperation among representatives of the Chinese business community. Over the past years, China has become one of the key economic partners of Uzbekistan, a major investor and an interested participant of the programs on structural transformation and modernization of the economy being implemented in Uzbekistan. Table 3 Chinese direct investment and trade turnover of Uzbekistan and China for 2015 -2018
Looking at table 3, it can be said that Chinese direct investment in Uzbekistan is approximately 500 million each year, the volume of investment for 2018 is presented only in 3 quarters, the trade turnover between the countries increases from year to year, this suggests that China is becoming a strong partner of In particular, the parties will develop cooperation in the field of transport, technology, hydropower, oil and gas industry and in the humanitarian sphere. As Shavkat Mirziyoyev noted at these negotiations, "at present, China is one of the leading states making major investments in the economy of Uzbekistan. The country has more than 700 companies and enterprises with the participation of Chinese capital. Over the past years, Chinese investors invested in the economy of Uzbekistan about 7.8 billion dollar investment."
At the end of 2016, the volume of mutual trade turnover between the countries amounted to 4.25 billion dollars. China's demand for goods produced in Uzbekistan increases textile, agricultural products, plastic products. The Chinese side praised the dynamics of the economic development of Uzbekistan and largescale structural changes and expressed interest in the development of cooperation in the field of high technologies, in particular, through the creation of industrial and technological parks.
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At the expense of Uzbekistan, China seeks to strengthen its geopolitical influence in Central Asia. Chinese companies are showing interest here in the oil and gas, electric power, chemical industries, developing fields in the Fergana Valley and at the bottom of the Aral Sea, are building gas processing plants. According to CNPC management, "by the end of 2019, the Chinese company plans to mine in Uzbekistan up to 1 billion cubic meters gas per year. In the period 2014-2019 $ 277 million will be additionally invested in gas production"
Tajikistan
China has become the leader in terms of direct investment in the economy of Tajikistan, as reported by Xinhua. For the first quarter of 2017, the total size Chinese accumulated direct investment amounted to $ 76.6 million, representing 58.2% of the total foreign investment in the country. According to the head of the State Committee on Investments and State Property Management of Tajikistan, Faiziddin Kahhorzoda, "in just the first 3 months in 2017, $ 131.5 million has been transferred to the economy of Tajikistan". Cash went to support the activities of 339 Tajik enterprises. Table 4 Chinese direct investment and trade turnover of Tajikistan In general, Tajikistan, which does not possess significant reserves in demand PRC resources difficult to offer anything to Beijing: exporting its own products to China does not play a significant role for the country, and the balance of foreign trade with China sharply negative.
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pg. 307 "China will not refuse to give countries such as Tajikistan a loan or a grant, and may even sacrifice the interests of their investors in order to keep small countries on a leash. In China, they are well aware that, having received the requested support, these countries automatically become obliged to him and, in turn, will no longer refuse to provide any services will be required, "said political scientist Sobir Khamidov.
On the example of Tajikistan, a political scientist pointed out that practically all the rich The republic's gold deposits are being developed by Chinese companies. Chinese farmers receive land for agricultural purposes. Chinese companies are allowed to place enterprises in the territory of the republic that cause environmental damage (cement plants), which the PRC due to a sharp deterioration ecological condition in the country plans to fully withdraw for its repartition.
Turkmenistan
China pays special attention to increasing the import of natural gas from Turkmenistan. This Central Asian country reportedly possesses fourth-largest gas reserves in the world, and in 2016, Turkmenistan supplied about 30 billion cubic meters of "blue fuel" to China. (Given the closed nature of the political system of Turkmenistan, there are no accurate data in the public domain). In Turkmenistan, China exported from the country in 2014 to China. This was largely due to the opening of the Central Asia-China gas pipeline in 2009, built mainly for Chinese loans; now its fourth branch is passing, which is supposed to pass from Turkmenistan through the territory of Uzbekistan, Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan. 
Structure of foreign trade turnover of Turkmenistan for 2014 -first half of 2017
Based on figure 5 , it can be said that China is one of Turkmenistan's major partners, for 4 years China has taken the first place in the state's foreign trade, in percentage terms it is 25%.
According to the forecasts of the International Energy Agency, the demand for gas in China will grow by 8.7 percent per year until 2022. China's own energy reserves are insignificant, so it needs to expand access to international sources. In addition, Beijing pays special attention to the buildup of land supply routes to First, the study examines whether the gross domestic product, turnover, and the state budget deficit affect foreign investment in a given country. For this, Chinese direct investment was taken as "Y", GDP as "X1", Trade turnover as "X2" and National budget deficit respectively. We do cointegration test by using the "pool" method so as to find the relationship between explanatory variables and Chinese direct investment.
Panel (data) analysis is a statistical method, widely used in social science, epidemiology, and econometrics to analyze two-dimensional (typically cross sectional and longitudinal) panel data. The data was collected over time and for the same persons, and then regression is performed on these two dimensions. The Kao test specifies cross-section specific intercepts and homogeneous coefficients on the first-stage regressors. In the bivariate case described in Kao (1999), we have = + + for = − + , , = − + , for = , … , ; = , … , . More generally, we may consider running the first stage regression = + + , + , + ⋯ + , + , requiring the to be heterogeneous, to be homogeneous across cross-sections, and setting all of the trend coefficients , to zero. Kao then runs either the pooled auxiliary regression, A common panel data regression model looks like = + + where y is the dependent variable, x is the independent variable, a and b are coefficients, i and t are indices for individuals and time.
The error is very important in this analysis. Assumptions about the error term determine whether we speak of fixed effects or random effects. In a fixed effects model, is assumed to vary non-stochastically over or making the fixed effects model analogous to a dummy variable model in one dimension. In a random effects model, is assumed to vary stochastically over or requiring special treatment of the error variance matrix. Clearly shows that t-Statistics are more than 1.95 and the probability is equal to 0.0329 which is lower than 0.05.Considering the above, as well as based on the results, we accept no cointegration. Since there is no cointegration we use pooled Least Squares to compare the influence of X1, X2 and X3 respectively.
Then estimate a pool specification using the common regressor list: X1, X2 and X3 where the latter pool series expression refers to a set of 10 implicit series containing dummy variables for group membership. The implicit series associated with the identifiers "X1", "X2", and "X3" will contain the value 1, and the remaining seven series will contain the value 0.
The results from this estimation are given by: Table 9 Pooled Least Squares.
It is crystal clear that all the parameters are correct, but it is worth noting that X2 (trade between the two countries) gives the smallest probability that means the effect of this parameter on Y more than others. The difference is statistically significant at conventional levels.
The basic class of models that can be estimated using a pool object may be written as:
where is the dependent variable, and is a -vector of regressors, and are the error terms for = , , … , cross-sectional units observed for dated periods = , , … , Т. The parameter represents the overall constant in the model, while the and represent cross-section or period specific effects (random or fixed). Identification obviously requires that the coefficients have restrictions placed upon them. They may be divided into sets of common (across cross-section and periods), cross-section specific, and period specific regressor parameters.
= − , * + , * + , * Estimation command can be clearly described in the form of the following model. 
CONCLUSION
This article has demonstrated that the economic activities of China in the countries of Central Asia play an important role for both China and the Central Asian region. Thus, we have traced that China's investments in Central Asian countries are growing and play a large role in the economy of both parties. As for the future prospects of the development of the Chinese economy, Xi Jinping in September 2016 in the city Hangzhou during the G2016 summit declared China's intention to play a key role in global governance and called on the world community to create a new political and economic architecture of the planet -a community with a single fate, where the role of leader China will be allocated with its economic power and resources. By 2020 the country must turn from a regional power into a global one. Similar bold the statement could not be made without justification: according to calculations based on the forecast of China 2030 China's expected economic dynamics will be as follows: by 2020, China's share in world GDP will increase to 22.3%, and by 2030 -to 26.1%. 17 Similar growth It is planned to be implemented using such mechanisms as the transition from the model of priority development of industry to the growth of the economy through the strengthening of services, that is, to make the final transition to the post-industrial stage development. China's investment in Central Asian countries, which are an important source of energy and a sales market for China, will also play a primary role in this. In addition, in accordance with the pooled least squares, the study showed that trade has an important role in direct investment. In order to increase the amount of investment in the countries with the least data, our proposal is the following, need to rationalize the geopolitical situation between the countries and consider questions about trade turnover.
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